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•Jar ttf. a/vAPSoOTT & co.»s
• wBWk ARRANGEMENTS FUR lES , m|B«

. .. JTame»' Blakely,’ .?

SiaOPEAN in-Foreign >Ek*v
change, is also:Agent dor'the- following Packet
a.t ...... ...... -

...

Pio reer Line of Steamships, between New York afid
Liverpool.

SwaiiawTail Line. tslUngfromNdw York and Ltv -.
crpool onihctth ami 2lftrof each month. '

New Line leave New York otvtbe 46tlv,and Liverpool.
•• on the Utlt of each moh'h. -

KedStar Line leaveß New York on the Hth, and Liv*
• crpool on the2Sth

(
of each month.

-2 Line.calls -twice a raonth from Liverpcol.and New
York. • ■ v
j ■ TheLondon Line ot -Packets sail from New York the

- 4»t,»th;iath and 21th, and from London on the 6th, 13th,
. )Uatana 2Sth of each month. . ' v .

Iftie Clyde- Line of Glasgow Packets sail from New
•■■■:■ -YorkanoGlaagowonthe Ist and tsih of each month.: .

: . :A Weekly Line of Packetsfrom Liverpool.u> New
Orleans. ■Pally Line for emigrants, from New Y’ork,.by steam,

.boat and railroad, or by canal and rai’road, to Pius
burgh.

Passengers will receive every attention, and advice
given cheerfully at.the oihce.of W.-Tauscolt A Co.,
JtSdenQaay,Dublin, and St. George’s Buildings, Livcrr

.. pool;. W.ALT.TapoccllA Co M rOSoaihstreet, New
York, or auhe officeofthe advertiser.
.Persons residing in the United States or Canada,who

r zwislr io send for their friends in anypart of England,
Ireland,Scotland or Wales, can make the necessary ar-

.laagements by application to-the subscriber,and. have
•. them broughtout by any of the above favorite lines of

v
" Packets,(which range from 1.000 to 2,500 tons burthen.)

; or by first class MerchantShips,on favorable terms? »y
: Sr»y orLiverpool, London or Glasgow.: Their tre*

. qaency.of aaulng -precludes the possibility or delay*.
Passage canalso oesecured from Liverpool to Wewur-)
leans, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston. Charleston sno j
Savannahdirect. Remiunneesm small and large suufvj
a»usual. to Greatßritain and Ireland. . ■,

Messrs. W. A J; T TepsicouA Co have entered mto
arrangements with Messrs. VoceT, Kock A Co..
era, FrankforHHMlie-M&in. and with Messrs-.Eowaru

1 ’ filonni A Co , Rankers; Ptris, to draw sign* Gratis,
. . which can be made-payable in all the principali piaqcar tiuonghout France and Germany. Passage tickets a;nd

drafts always for sale bribe undersigned, cometjOf
Sixth and Liberty atreets. (up ‘Pittsburgh, next
*"» Mewrs J. A R. Floyds W^'b^AKeTyl
•'P. S—Caialoßuea of the vessel*, lime of salilng, and

••• harden, can be nm! at the* above gratis, .r foprifr.

.
JUOniQAH

>Jg&» 1552. 11111163*'WSL ANI) ANP DE 1’ IINEi
DLLKVJiDAN»f fi.JVelwa find Cincinnati Rail-

Xu..connection-vwith
*^sMM Cemml RBi,soad-

__
. e, will be aofcettd through, from‘anynpASbEXvCIJa to Cleveland* Cincinnati

<* *«« Piac „ Ml„y
low presaure

a,“c"KVEr%iS. -
• ■ c.pt.c.a-BtAMiiD.

.; • v pcRBST crTY* ■ Cap*. :L. A..PiEac.Bi
a Knat wili Jcftvo Cleveland fx Detroit, and Detroitfof 1Cleveland, in

l>Mh cities iho morning, m season for/tho ijior*
and Pittsburgh,in/for Uio L«VaSi»PttPiDTanXSaglnawboats atDetrait.

They willran Cleveland in thefollowing order:
Monday SgSi Ffidtty

TBMday ciTeve&'p"” Si“ urday

Mond*y FORESTC??Y. Prldßy-
Torsdar -.rT1mwday..........i-. Satordny.

Th« “ndc ™j!ned
t me prepartd lo make contmeie for

v.'. >la„ri°.’^ndo 'l d° rU on Lake Micliigan,and ST. LOUIS w.ll compose
. ibcJwe.tiiHil ihe novrßoats are-ready.- • •

*
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONE3, Detroit■v apfi4:6m -

, > ■ - ■■ ■ ■ IteddottirWEST HEWTOtf PLANK LOAD BOOTE,
PH,tA OBLP.HIA nnd WAB H-P IhGTON cm, F*a» Rctucbu.

••' - : Si,oo leasihanPa. Railroad.
SI,JO do :do -do

'•

’ - 'HOME' IN8 U&& N CBY'B'artner* sad.Bl«ehan)w a.ulth In-
' ' 0T HSNNA,AID IN TIME OP NEED'.Orrae*-COKNEB.f>» staTOFIELD A»V TBlttD STSKSTB.'mm?,0?S,S

,
m*plwl'i 930,000.

»|)“‘®.|a .®p4BBpclatumeslabliahedforihe mutual relief.A 0‘ eases ofaickness or accident by
'^C,r- Annual Deposits Persons m aood

K
Cftli) •W*.become members anabe entitledto u weekly,

.fieaebt uicaseofsicknessar&eeidem. Allwho jamthisApbocJqhud are entitled to a. vote in the election ofomcen, aiid topartlcipate in theprofus of the, As&oci&vnon. H ißesiabiisheU on n safe ondpertnanent bssiß,

. beingboth Mutual and Uennvolentin'usUrsigns, wilh
ibe iowest. rates consistent foritssectirily/andcordact-■ til m a manner to insure itspeimanency and durability.

Ali persons can see the odvantages of taking out apolicy froftr the General OBiee, ■'

■ \:■• YES.ELV nsposirs
3 2,(10 per year,draws $ 2.ooper week;

3,n0 do. do 3,» 0 do ;
4,00 do do • 4,00- - do;' :

• fl,oo :do 'do :• OjtW .-do;
0,00 do - do: 6,00 do;:7,00 do do 7,00 . do; -

8,00 . i'.do c.do . •: 8,00 do;
9,HU. do do 9.00 t‘o;

10.00 do do 10,0(1 do; '
; INITIATION -FEB, for Membership, 31,50-whfch
must be paidat the ume of making application, and tbe
first years'* deposit within twenty days. .Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis, •

"

©PPICEE3,

Prsitimf—D. \V, BbcunoNt.
... Vue piaideni and .JVrqjtirer-rWin.M. Wilson.

Stcutaig~}G* D. Brown. -
Finance ComsmtlK~A.J. Childs,* A; D. Christie, and

D. A. M’Muaters. ... •./ 1 m&rll:0m
Th« Frauklla Fire insurance Compaojr.

Off fHILADXiJIIIA.' v

BIRECTORS:—'CharlesW. B&nckcr, ' George W. Richards,
- Thomas Hart, Mordec&i p, Letyii,

Tobins Wagner, * AdolphiE.Boric, :
SumuelGranU. . David-S.Browne,
JacobR, Smith, * Morris Patterson.

CHAS. N.EANCKER, PresH.
Cuas. G. BaNcxvß, Secretary.

' to make Insurance,perpetaalor limited,
on everydeaoription ofproperty in town and country*
at rateaavlow as are consistent with security.. ■. >

The Companyhave reserved a large ContingentFund*
Which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ample protection to theassured;

The Assets of the Company; on January Ist, 1651, as
published.agreeably taanActof Assembly, were as fob
lows,vifc:—
~ ' Mortgages - ■■ ■■■■■■ 018,188<lB

Real Estate ■■■■ ••<••• 'b-1,377 78
Temporary Loans*—»—— . b3po6 17Stocks. ■■ C1,88U00:
CaBh,&o>— ■■■•■ . h„. 04JM6 61

44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years,they

have paid upwards of Oiit Millton Four'Bundnd Thou-
Bind IhUars, losses by/Src, thereby affording evidence
ofthcadvahlagc3orinsnfaace,as'well&9lhe ability and
disposition ta meet with promptness, all liabilities:

J.GARDXNEB COFFIN, Agent,
&pr24] Oihca N. -E.'corner Wood and 3d sis.

inatF (or Different Line, of Packet BWpi
PASSENGER OFFICE, ;

- 2ffo. 410 L.lt.irty str«.ti PUttburgb,
J-w Pi V. SYSHBS #_CO.,6» SouA Itrut,'mnur'-if

Jcrif3O WaurtMRaiut, Livtrpnal,- and 63.■ etmitr itrut,Nm Orltatu. ■'

H4B a Line of Packets .-.-..'j!. i
• i

-Try, tolling everyfiveday. from . JTVv
" ifjng. Ldverpnolui New York ;a, iy-Spi.:

-:
J t’plntfQ. Line of Packet, from Liv- MHvAJ'fXi'lJy-amool to Philadelphia.nn AjPJXii\xr:

tbe o i nn Iccn lhnf enßhgJESdsfcA.
monin f t Elncoffaci;ris to Ilnllimoro on the suui {or-

'■ Mtlmionih. ■ Line ot Paclrels on the Btb and
Mth ofetch month from London and Poriamouth io
New Yort:

.. -AXiSO-TDmAiatilgblalwayaonhand,faranyantonrit,
at the loweti ratea of discount; and all information

.. giren eencenun*. pntsenjers, that: can be riven, wiib
pleaiore, by lhtirAgent. . JOHN THOiU’SON. |marls 205 Liberty euPittsburgh.

FOURTH STREET, mToISURGH.
* . *IiHE. public are informed that wbare uow running

A regularly to the Eastund West, and are prepared to
» :.forward all Goods entrusted to our care. •

;A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Philadel-phi*, Bit o'clock, P. M. Also,daily to Cincinnati, nt7
o'clock, A. M.. :

' • Orderstransmitted free of charge, and Goodsreturnedby first Express.
- Bills ofExchange-for sale on England, Ireland andScotland, for any amount,payablcoiy>rtncipal Banking

’•
... Houses ofPost Offices in tbo UnitedKingdom. '

dec«4 . BAKER-A; FORSYTH, Agents; 1

To Washington'City, 5230 Jo do doJn : Officewhich-insures a THROUGH
VAL,A&r to Washington,and,.hy lairing ihisKouic, pas*scnffcrswlHavciiine and money.

, A he r Mai]_Boai -<carrying ihe United Stales Mail,}
*g?LYg*Jjte Wonongahe'n Wharf. above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY. AFTHBriOON,at‘S o’clock,via-UieYongliio*;gneuy Riven . Passengers lwilliodge on the Boat, amf

, lake splendid Uniied Stales Mail Coachesal .West New-
•tonr next morning! over the Plank Road* crossing the;
raountainsindaylight. Take the tnagnmceni>leep[ng'
Carsoftbeßaltiaiore dnd Ohio Railroad,.alTOn’eloek,r. M. Bfeak/an ai Ballroore.and Washington Citv, idine In Philadelphia, and arrive*in New York the sutae i.evening.- •• ■ *i

Fare toBaltimore, -
- $9,00..

do* Philadelphia, .•
- ... - - 10,00.. i

do Washington City, *
* . . 10,50. . i

MONUNGAIIELA ROUTE. !
The Stenmer leavesthe'Wharf, .above the. Bridge,

Doily, at So’cioclt, A-M Travelers leaving Pifsburgh
l>y the Moroii-g. Boat,' will cross the mountains the same
nighl, and arrive lu Cumberland the . next morning tor
■the Bo'clock train of Cats lor Baltimore, Will sup )i>
Baltimore and.:Washington City, and.arrive in Philadel-phia al 2 o'clock, the same night

Fare to Baltimore,: - . . - SO.W). ;
do. Philadelphia; * -

- - 10,no.
do Washington City, • ■ - -

. 10,50.
.ForTicket?,byeiiherolthe above Lines, pleate call

at the West Newton Plank. Rond Office, in the Monon
gaheia House, Water street. J. EVANS* Agent.
._apr6 • •

SB W ABBA 808 HENTI
western"rajlroad

• •■■■ •• ' ■••FROM
PUtibargh to CUTelandi Columbni and

Cincinnati, ■. ALLIANCE; CANTON AND MASSILLON,'

:‘ggg|gfeggggg /

IN CONNECTION WITH THE PENNa; CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Through froxa. Pittsburgh to Cleveland in Use than
- ITaiMourv, by acontinuous JiailroadLine f

TfIRESH GUOUS— ; :JC;...SObalfebestsprims Greenand BlaCt Teaa;
• 75. Cattyboxes . do . do. , - do; .
< lOObag* Plicae Green andFancy Rio Coffee ;

20 bagsXaguyra and Old Government Java ;
60bxa.*2(TS 1 10,S,6,*,6< 5,4 and B.LumpTobaceo;

.*• 35 barrels No;l end 3 Mackerel■ SS do -Loaf and Crushed Sugars;
2 do Bop.CaTb.Soda; .
2 do\ Cream Tartar;.. ;

10 do Chipped logwood;
*

10boxes Extract- do;
40 ...do Star and Sperm Candies;
40,“d0 Mould andDipped do;
60 do Extra. PuTejS tare h;
.60. j&o ■ Almond,/ffatm.and Rosm Soap ;
30,d0 andCasnie,
10 - do CocosandChocolate;

. .--SO ..-:<do Saleratur; : *

10 j do Rock CandyV
10 • do Babbitt’s Soap and Yeast Powders;
10 do; Sala A Co.Chrnucal Soap;
50 do. M. B.Loxia Raisins ;

S do Beeker’aFamia;
5 tdo • ..Com Siarch;

30 dcr Clothes Puts;
10 do Ilaicb'sCoanterScales;
3 bales Clovesand Cassia; 1

.• 1 case Nutmegs;
6 b«gs Pepper and Pimento;

60 kegs ana canspare GroundSpices;
1 barrel pure Ground Ginger;

5 cases pare African , do;
sodnunsSravmaFigs;

1000 tts: extra Madder;
800 lbs, fresh Prunes:.

3 barrels Weller's Jbpanßlackingf
- 100 dozen Mason's Challenge do;

30 do Jlarrirod's ColombianInk, 1 or. to 1 gal*
- lon bottle;

150. do Corn Brooms;
50 do . Patent ZincWash Boards;

-.20 do Bed Cords;: .
• IronaadNails Glass!CottonYarn and'Batting, White
Lead,Ac. Wholesale and Retail- by

J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.,
- No. IS2 Wood street,

four door* above Fifth street.

mHEExpress Train on the Ohio and PennsylvaniaX Railroad, leaves Pittsburgh at fei A, atSewielcly, Rochester, Nevir Brighton, Darlington, Enbn,
Palestinev Columbiana, aruTSalem, anti reaches Alli-miles from Pittsburgh, til l P, M. Passengfr?leavingAlUance on iheCloveland Railroad at 3 P.M,
and reach Clevetoid u.v 6P. M. Returniug, the pas-
sengers leave Cleveland at 9 A. M., Alliance at 1 OO P.
M.;and reach Pittsburgh at 5.39 P M., in time to con-
nect with the evening-train ombe Rait-
Toed for Philadelphia,.New York and Baltimore, and"
alto with the YdugUiogfeenySteamboat and Plank Road
.route- - . ....

Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh in two days, without night travel; end savefrom one to two days intonneetlngwith the Penna. Cen-
tralRailroad. ’

Passengers leaving Pittsburgh at S3O A. M., reachCanton at 2P. M. and Massillon at2-30 P. M ax Mas*
siUpn the ilioe .connects with stage hoe« to Wooster*Mansfield.Now Philadelphia; and atEaoato New Caa*
tie, Poland,-WarTeiL&lerceE &nd Erie.

%*. TheNew.Brighlon Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A.M.and 5 20 PM., and New Brighton'
at7.A. M. and l P. M.*stoppingat intermediate motions,
. Excursion good for two days', are told be~
tweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton

Quarterly ticfcej* are sold allowr>tes, and ticketsby:
the package tocome of the stations.'
: TheTrauisdonot ran on Sunday. ..

.’Omnibuses"run jii jconhectiou. with tbe: trains to andfrom the station onFederal street.
Fare by Hie only eoniiouoas Railroad Line from Pitts-burghto Cleveland? l4o miles, 54.00. ToMussillou, 103miles,s3,oo. . iFor tickets apply at the Federal Street Station of theOhio and Po. Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.Or to J.MKSKIMEN,■ * Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.Nora—By iho rouie by steamboat 80 mile* to tvetts-vilie,qnd thence bylßailro&d100 miles to Cleveland,the
fare is 53,50, 1■ Pittsburgh,April 1.1832.—-(apj-2) : :»-’••

--1S&2::
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Pittsburgh Lsather DepoL

HBARD & CO., No. 103 Wood stexbt, have just
• received a Pall supply of stock in their line. Bal-

itmoreandNew York ROLE-LEATHER,.Philadelphia
Kips and Calfskins, FreDch; CalfStins, Country Up-'ber, Sips and Calf Skins, Morocco Liningand Binding

.skins;Tanner’s Oil; Tanner’s and Currier’s Tools,Ac.
And, takes together, they believe it the largest and best
assortment ever offered-before In one house in Pius*bnrgn. All of which we arefprepared to sell to cashanapromptpaying enstomers at the verylowest prices

We take pleasure in showing our stock, and cordiallyInvite purchasers to examine, before purchasing else*where. - : , . ■ freplfrff ■-

P KJTWS TfXV A H I A ItAILB OAD,
Two iJally Trains From Flutbnrgbi to

PJilladelpltfa. and Baltimore*
Only Hvitrs Through !

FAttEj«L
THEExpress mail trawwiU leave the Depot on Lib-

erty street,above the Canal Bridge, every morning
at 6}o’clock.

Passengers willgoby the cars toTunle) Creekl3rniles‘
wherethey will find thebest of Coaches in readiness to.convey them 28 miles, overa first fate turnpike road to
Beatty’s station; (condaetors accompany each- train orCoaches}, and then .take the cars to Moliidaysburc; and
then take iliesplendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. ~

»

Passengers for.BaJlimoretake the cars of the YorVandCumberlandRailroad at Harrisbargb, arriving at BaJtK
more to breakfast,and.toWashington City the same
morning* ..

The Evening Trainwill leave daily- at 0*30,P. M.,ar-
rivingat Philadelphia nexfevenlng.
- Baggage checked through to - Philadelphia. .

: 0. Leech ACo.’sExprees racket Line will leave daily,
at 5 o’clock, V. M-,connecting at Blairsvdie with the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Through from Pittsburgh to
Piuiadelphiaand Baltimore in OShouTs.

- . :FABE »10«
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. JAMES BL. SEED & CO.,
Manufacturers of Theodo-
lites, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.■ NO. 30 . .

Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the a-

boTO named Instruments al-
ways on hand. ,

Also *- Clopkß, Watches,
Jewelry, &c., &o.

April 6,1852—-2 m

Passengers will procure theirtlckels at the RailroadOffice in the Monongabela House, Water Street.
N« B.—Scheduleume a* (bliovre; • •

From Pittsburgh to BetUty’sStation, 7-hours '
do Station: to Johnstown, 2} do
do Johnstown to Hollidayshurg, in*

i : Binding33mileoPorlage road, 0 do
From HoHidaysburg to DillenviHe, 9 • -do

do DilleTsviile toPhiladelphia,over
'

- ColombiaRailroad, 3i do
: Total, • . .23hours* .....

./“>|O'PAIITNERSHIP>*“Tho subscribers have this dayV/ ittoeiated iberaselves icgetheros I'artners, for the
purposeoftransactinga Wholesale Grocery, Produce,
Xdquot and Commissionbusiness, under the firm of John
Black h Co.. No. 910 corner of Liberty and Irwmsts. .J JOHN BLACK/

M, M’CULLOUGIf, JR.
This Schedule all owe ample lime on each ponton oi

the route, and can be regularly made, if no unexpected
detention shoaldoeeur.-Passengera are informed that
the Portage and ColombiaRailroadareowmedond ope-
rated hr the Slateof Pennsylvania,and are in no wayunder Lite management or control of thePennsylvania
Railroad Company*.-

~.: r;’
NOTlCE.—lii‘ coje of losßj the Campany wlll hold

uienueleesTesponsible for personal baggage only aud
for on amount not exceeding One hundred dollars.
_mar2s J.MfcßHmEN?rrickolAff’tP. IL K. Co. .

Merchant** Portable
-

Boatlilne,

FVDDSa &. FORD)
nunfactareriMd Oul«n In

MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT,
ALLgonrar Citt, Pa.

* Nkw Yobi, December 15th, 1851
I have analysed a fcample of MANCHESYEtt MIN*

EBAl* PAINT, for PcdderAFoed,and find Uto con
tain thefollowing:

’ . Silica,- -

. Altunina, -

' FcrOxldeo! Iron. ■■ Ume,' - • -

- • Maencaia, -

Oxide ofManganese,
.

1852-

For ths ZVanaporiaticmofMerchandizeandProducef
(VIA PRNKBTCLVAI?IA CAIUtS AffD HAILfiOADS), BETWBtiRPITTSBURGH And PHILADELPHIA,

JHntt, without B+thipping.
inf* TIME,TEN DAYS. -v

PATTON A REYNOLDS,
- Depot, 351 Marketsi, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia,

C A. M’ANULTY A CO,
Cano! Basin, 403 and 410 Penn street, .PJUsbarghV

HAVING increased Oiufacihtfesand otherwise ini-
proved.our arrangements lorTransportation, we

ore now preparedto receiv© alttrgcamount of Produce,
and Merchandise, toehtp (onthe opeaiog of the Canola,}
withpromptness and dispatch,: ;

The Section Boat - system of, transportation over Our
Stale improvements has been in: use about ten years,audthe greatsucccssand favor it hasmet with,lsa suf*
ficient guarantee that it is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment}bm is acknowledged
by all us vastly superior to any mode of transportation
used onCanale, 4 when Intersected by Railroads ) -

Goods loaded into our Boats': at :Pitisbiirgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoidingthcdelav
consequenteif .three different transhipments, and secu-
ring, the delivery of Goodsin entire, lots, the packages
clean, and in as good ordecas when shipped. ?..Produce,Ac, consigned to ; our. Houserat Pittsburgh,
willbe; received -ana forwarded alway's at the lowest
current canal rates, strictly according. to Instructions,
without Buy cztrachorge forcommiuion.storage.orad-vandog charges,Ac.

febta : : . , C. A. M’ANULTV A CO.

StateJluiual Fire Insurance. Company,
MARBISBVRGJFA. .

TYESIGNED only for the saferclasses of property,has
, | / an ample capital,and affbids snperior advantages
iu poiaLof cheapness, safety and accommodation, tocity
anti c6untry*mcrchanv,and owners Of dwellings', ana
isolated or country property.

. . •'A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,. :
oct£7| Branch Office,No.s4 SmithGcld si.,Pittsburgh*

IJSSURAftOXB.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCECOMFAJ'TY'^—Office,North Room oftheKx

> ;
*

Fra* iNsmuscs.—-Buildings, Merchandize and other
property in towfi and country, injured against toss or
damage byfire at the lowest! rate of premium. - :

Makinu Inscbanci^—They aUd insure Vessels, Car
ones and freights, foreign or, coastwise,under open cr
special policies, asthe assured maydesire; :: ’

InlandTransportation.— Thcyalso insure merchantdize.transported by .Wagons, .Railroad Cars. Canal 1Bonts and SteamBonis, on. rivers and lakes,an thc moai
liberal.terms. '•. • ... w ;

-

DIP ECTO IP. Seal,Edmund A. Soudei
John C. Davis. RobertDutton, Johnll.Penrose,Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G.Lelper, Edward Darlington.lsaac R
Davis, WilHiiiu FoTwelljJbhii Newlin,Dr. R. M. Huston,

. James G. JlaiidjThebphiias Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, lluirU Craig,GeorgeSerriH,Spencer Me-
llvain,Churles. Kelly, J;G. Johnsoß,AVUiiainHay, Dr

John Seilers, Win,Eyre. Jr.DIRECTORS AT PiTTSCUUGH. D T. Morgan.
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WiLUAM MARTIN, President.
Tuos. C. lUrio, Vice President

Josuph W* Cowak,Secretary. \
Cs*o&ce of theCompany,No, 42 Water street, Pitts-

burgh, {jclCjdt/} F. A. MADEIRA,Agent.

Ftrs and iatins insurattesi
THE OFFICE.of the lnsurance Co.<£ North Ament*

has beqn removed tothe Warehouse of Hardy, Jones
A Co., No. l4t Ffont strcet,third house East of Wood,
street.where thesubsetiber willissue Policies on Build,
ingsand theircontents,aodon:3hiptneatTiby SteamboHU
and other vessels, for the above old and rcaponsibt*
Company. Up3l WM. P.VJONES, Agent.
Bttu RlutiiAl Klttt tnsartiact company

HKANCmOFFICE,MSiciTyriBX13)irr. > l>

imuD*o'»,
Pittsburgh, Slav ti1,1861. :

THEbe»ievidi.*nceof the successor the Director* In
cudc&Yormgioaiake the “STATE MUTUAL FIRK

INSURANCE .COMPANY?’ meet the;wanu of the:
is ihe/tmpar&Ueled amount of .-business'

which has been done--baving issued 7,900
cies during the past year, thereby; adding over 5130,000
lothe t'unda of the. company.. Nearly all the property
insured is of the safest kiud,m smalt risks, end nlargc
proportion insured for only oue year.
Whole No. Policies issued-*-*-**-. 7JJOO’do do expired, terminated A . .

canceled : 92
. do do inforce****---—7,HU3

Property insured-*' : 67,888,418
do Cahccled'terminatedamlex-

pired? r*
do do inforce**-*-T»- ** 87,684,691
do BremiumNotes-79,676,87
do Canceled ttermm»ied,expr\l, 667,10
do .mforce—■r—v*--••- 879,03?,??
doCnshPremiums received"'*Bsl^s7)H
do do canceled*--**—~ 3U1.24

- —~ 85! ,££,9o
Whole amount of losses and expen- :
sespaid—.---23,411,45-BnJaneeinfnvorof lhoCo;ln cash, -9517324,45
-Tociiy orcnuntry merchants,aod.ownera of

ings, auu-isolated or couutry property, it is.believed
das company affords advantages inpofnlot cheapness
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
in this country. •

Conductedon the equitable and greatly improved s ys-
tem. of QasßificaUec of RiskSjexcluding all special
hazards;insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrcncr o!
laige fires, and aiso, onboihihe Stock and Mutual pUn,
It notonlypossesses thecheapness and accommodation
of both methods,but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in-the profit*.

It is under the control of the foilowing Directors: —J'
P.Rutherford. A. J.GHlett, John I). Packer,Samue.T.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C.Sedgwick, Rob art
R]otx,SamuclJones, John P.-Rutherford. ..

J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres’L
A. J. GILLBTT, Sec’y.

A. A. CafiittESt, Actoary. : . ;
N, B.—-A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per eent. on expi-

ring |>olicieshas been declared by/tbeDirectors, ami is
now receivable at ibis Offiee for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at Utecnd of ninetydays. ••

myl7:d&w - ' A. A CARRIER. Agent.

7'^vV<‘v :
-
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• ', .YOUNGe STEVENSON A LOVE,
Sign dfihv t'-OiuOINAL BRE HIVE,” Market st,

FRESH ARRIVAL OP
Sew Spring aud Summer Goods t .

3MIE subscnbere-havcjugl received, by Adams A
. Co’s Express and thePennsylvania Railroad, one

of the largest and beat selected uasortmems ofFine;
DressOoodaever otfered lo the public.

- Oue of the Firm having been.in the-Eastern Cities
(before the commencemenlofthe Sprmg.trade,.selected
our Gooffs^with great carefrom. theTmporters, dl such
pnees as will enable us to sell cheaper than the cheap-,
efct. •.■ ■■■.. . . ■Our very extensive stock comprises in part the fol-
lowing—vi2:

. Cheneand Jasper Ckene Silks;.
High Lustre, Plain,Ckameiionand GlaesaSilks;

do Stripe do. do; ;
do Plain Black . do;

TurkSatina, Foulard and Watered Silks; .
Tissues,Berages, Plninand Figured Poplins;
Cashmeres,Delaines and Alpaccas;

• Chintzes,GinghamsnndCalicoes; •
Frenchwurked Sleeves,Cuffs,Collars A ChemizeUs;

do (Laceand Muslin Capes;
Black Satin and Fancy Vestings:
Cloths,Cassimerea, Satinets and Jeans;
Bonnets and Bonuet Ribbons.

The proprietors wantd respectfully solicit an early.
call from their friendsjand the public generally, feeling
confident itiat.they cau.offsr greater inducements than
Uasbcen offered heretofore,

mart! . STF.VKNSON A LOVE.'

JAOIDB OI'GANOIiKSM'A CO.,
109 WOOD STREET,

'*\XTHQLESALE Dealers *n Foreign and Domestic Dry
VI . Goods, are now opening their first putchase of.SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 1selected with the

greatest care, to suiuhetrade, consisting in pan of the
newest stylesof—

Dies* Lawns aitdßeragce; *
Plain and.FiguredA Ipaecas;
French, Scotch and Domesiio Ginghams;
PrintedCalicoes,in great variety; •
Ribbons, Lacesand Edgings;
Cloths, Cassimfcrea and Ventings;

. Sommer Coatingand Pantalooniug; .
B-own and Blenched Muslins;
Palm and.Leghorn flats;. .
Struwand Braid Bonnets.

- Together wtUiacompiete stock of Variety Goods and
Pedlars’ Notions,Gold aud Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Stk
ver Watches, BrassClockB,Ac. All ofwhich arc of-
fered at Wholesale, for a small.advance over Eastern
prices. »' ’ ~ feb236tn

Great Attraction r -t-V

JUSTRECEIVED atJEVFBt*’ One Price Cash Store 1No. 76 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh, between Fourth s!,
and Diamond, the largest'and most beautiful stock ofSPRING akd SUMMERDRY GOODS, ever offeredto'
the citizens of Pittsburgh. -

The subscriber wou’d inform those who desifeto gel
good nißGiins, that the greater part dfhis-Stock-was
purchased at the recent large Abction :Sales in
York and Philadelphia for ctsu, which enables-him,to
sell gootlslSto 25per cent, cheaper than those who buy
oncredit. We do hoi deem it necessary is mention the
the different, kindsofgooda that compose our stock, but
deem It pufficienUo saythat it consists ofa full assort*
ment of ladies’and teniteaiaii’* wear; toceth>r whb; a.
general stack ef FURNISHING GOODS. We wo«ld
reepecifaliy solicit aii examination oi our stock from
those whoWish to purchase. ; ' (marts .

. ■ -- Citizen* <uad"SCr«&gerflj
jun DO you wibJi topurchase -a-''finegSk. GOLDor SILVERWATCH
jrJ!3»one-half the usual price? Ir so, call at HOOD’S£&Ai3j3NEW JEWELRY STORE, 01 Marktt street,
two doors north of Third, and take n look at his new
stock, justarrived, and youdan ihcrepurehos© Watch-
es or any kind of line Gold Jewelry hi their real value,
andndibe charged twopricesfor.cverythiagy.as you
have usually beenY butcan get the very oust quality ofgoods at the lowest eastern prices* Do notbelievowbat
oiliors, interested in their own sales, tell youybui come
aadsee.for yjoureeiyca.All goodrsoid! ntthUestablisb-
roent will be warranted as represented atUmeofsale—-
so that mil may purchase emisuy»sf»and cheap. su!2.

SECOND OIL&AT AUlilV&Li

T - Bnpsrtor Wsteh lUuslrlnff,
TOHN M.ROBERTS, WJLTCHMIKERA?fI>JsoJEWEZ*U£R,dt&iTen again to call them-

tentian ofihe public to the workshop Which hojyyg*
has opened atNo. 1CFifth street, two doors fromli&&«iMarksti where hecontinues to devote his special alien?
lion to therepairing and.refitting, of Chronometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lover. L’Epine, and every description of
line Watches and Clocks.

Havingforanumber of yearsbeen employed as Fore-
man in the workshopof the InrgesteatablUhmenlin this
city, 1Ratter myself that those favoring me with patron-
age wiil firid oil work: etlrusted executed in the bestmanneyandon the mostreasonable terms;

lty**finw~lohti Harper, Esq.. Edward Heazleton,Esq..R. 11. Hartley, Esq., Joseph: Woodwell,Josbua
Rhodes A Co.,and Wm. D-Scaiie.-■ Acarefuliy selected stoefeofWatches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac.', constantly on hand,which
have been purchased ut the lowest cash prices, and will
be sold at ayerysmall advance for the same. [aut2

- ,ia
. 8,00

100,00
. Tbo Powdeied Sample, contained in the box, which I

•impose was the one you desiredal*o to have analysed,
Ifind iodifferftom any average ofthe lumps powdered]
and mixed together. This last yields as follows:

PerOxide of Iron, . 5340 .
: SlUcaand Alumina,; ... . ■ - ; 33,00
Lime, v- •,

•- ~83
. Magnesia, ,

-

,• ,io .
and : • :> 7fio •: ■

100,-10
This difference l presame arises from the mineral not

being uniformr some portions containing more Iron than
Othdr*. Theanalysis shows the article to be well sail-
ed for a durable paint. I find that by calcining the pow*
der ilie color is-mueh improved,
oral feast convertedTnto a'fine red.

JAMESR. CHILTON, M.D.Chemist.
ID* For sale by JOEL MOHLER,34I Liberty street,

marlOty. •

S»O0O Cues Straw. Goods* /

THEsubscriber haring made arrangements with the
: NORTON COMPA-

NY, for. the sale of their Goods, now. oilers for sale a
large assortment ofSTRAW HATS andJJOVNETS, of
•very varittr of fabric, style and pattern, adapted to.
the Springtime, which will be sold by the package, at
the lowest'figure.. Cases may be assorted to soh pur-
chasers. ’ J. W. ALDEN,

• marB4dm**iaw No.63 Milk street, Boston.

OF FALL and Winter Dry GoodsaiidVarlties atNo*
.97, Northwest corner or Wood street and. Diamond

alley,trlttsburghvPa. D, GbeooA Co. wouldtagain an-
nounce totheir old cuftomers and dealers generaliyin■ their line, that they are . iiawpreparedt o offer for
Uieirpreseni new stock of Goods atunusually lowrates*
And us our purchases havobeen made on the most fav-
orable lerms with Importers and Manufacturers,weflat-
ter ourselves, and hope tobe a’-le tomemacontinuance
of confidence and pauonage of our. old customers andthe public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon usi • Our DEtY GOODS STOCK as
in pan ofßroadclothf, Cassimeres,_SatUnets, Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mustins,Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Plslds; Al-nacas, McrinoeB, Muslin DeLainc's, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Gluzed Combries, Cloakings,' Table Diapers,

\Gtnghams. Silks, loncy long ShawleySilk Cravats,Pon--gee SilkPocket Handkerchiefs,'aatu Irish Llnensdirect
from Ireland, andaU other articles generally kept an tlie
DryGoodsline.\ Ou&VauictyDepartment will be found
on examination to be:ttusuirpasBed by.any other of the
kind West of the Mountains, and I* madeup in part of
Combs,Buttons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe j -Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooka and
Kyes,Pinsaad Needles. Tapes,Thimbles, Spoons;Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery aha Pen-Knives just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines,- Violin and Violin Strings,

iGutaSufpendcrft,Slates awLSlttle Pencils, Percussion
.Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hoaiery, G!ovcs, Lawns am!
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing SHk, StlkGimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings,GreenBandages, BiacfcSilk Veils, Silk

. Florencetogether wilh a general assortment ofAll otherarticles in the Variety line. We have on baud and forsate a large Gold and SilverWatches and'Watch Materials, Gold and Gtlt JeWdry, Gold and Sil-
ver- Pens and ; Pencils, Gold‘and Silver Spectacles,
Cujcxs, Ae., to which we invhc ibeattcni'ton of 01l buy-
ers, as we ore determined tosett our Goods on the.most
reasonable terms, either for cosh or satisfactory refer*.
,cuce.-. - -

N.B. The business ofthe late firm of Gncaa A Mc-
Cxnpmus is tobe settled by D;Gta>uo at the stand ofD.
Grxoo A Co, who is fully.uoihortzed forsuchaudin
witopc possession are the papers, Notes und.Books of
said fit in. • ; : : • (octl&nf -

iTliacellaufonff.
Bolivar Fire Erick Slannfactoriiig Company.

i*b. exovsa, a. w, xtsu, s. f, Junes, a.s. xueaxwf

E. Chartlers Coal*
3 CHARTIERS COAL COMPANY ire now pre-
ared to contract for end to deliver at their wharf,»a Rocks,) two and a half miles below Ptus-

-2?I?a \sf®Bl,en 'w «nty thousand bnshels of coal per
• famtah their own boats.

. i%e Usuis of superior qualityand carefully mined..*ved at 81,per ton, of 9240 pounds—-
live /per cent, being allowed for loss in

or. (until - further notice ) P 5 cents per ton

'' •kiESW'viSK* PecaJl for lo&dlngcanal
boat* fiat boaUiAc.jfortbe Lake,or lower markets. -

-ApplyutthOolSce,Mihowharf
:■■■■. '■ .■ THOMAS M’ELRATII.

. president ChantersCoal Comnanv.

TP,Tunol« money, snrely itdeserves to lie watchedX'and,render, youmay be assured that—-
“ Watches better ne’er were sold,Whether ofsilver or oCgold,

• vTban yon willfind* when e’er yon'go,
And look at those on kale below.

1»OEllitijlV A CO.,
PlPm STREET, ONK DOOK FROM WOOD.IffleortmiuidDeiilerii in Cloe As, Watches

anSjmtlry, Watch ifmertaZi, Wduh Maker* Tacit, fre. .

SEQleave to announce to the Irade and the public
aenettll?,itolifer :ho»d 3as«,;:re«iv:ea,from tho.best
BMUH£tsmrenin Europe, a large lot of Cold and Silver

, Watches, Watch Tools and Materials, and a moslele-
ont aisonment ofJewelry, from- the beat mannfaeiD-
Kej—Ssbleh they ofler. at prices as low as they can be

* d JntheUMlernmarktna. ■■■■■■'■ -.vadd Jewelry repaired In the lent,
raumenuid onibn menreasonable terras

#Hnßj>l.iUterufen paid to orders from a distance. j
S B,OOO Jnsto Sans; . _

18,000Half Spanisli;
**”*»™>V M^Wajß.

PflLh ABO WIATER AltßAKOfiOlfillT

-Sff ,jsu,
. -;r v. . ~ * yoB TB4.VBL gBtWKSH ■CLEVELAND PITTSBUBQH,

By the Cleveland Pittsburgh Iliiliroad,

rtROMCLEVELANDtaHANOVER STATION, 7BJC uutes. FromHANQVER, Io.WELLS VILL.K, by
Stage, 30 miles,, and from: WELLSVILLE to PITTS-
BURGH by tho new and splendid steamer “EOREST
CITY.” , This arrangement to continue until the first of
January,lBs«, when the Cars will run from Cleveland
to VVclfsvHle. .

Tho Express Train of Carswill leave Clevelanddaily
ISundays excepted) at 6.45, A. M , after the arrival 01
the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at HanoverStation at 12;35, P: M., and at WellsviUe at 7 o’olock.P.
Mm and et Pittsburgh the same evening. •
. vßeturning--.wm leave Pittsburgh dally at 9, P.M., ar-
riving atCletmlandat 5 o’clock, P. M, next day, in sea-son to connect Evening trains toCincinnati,
and with Steamers Eastand West on theLakes untiltbe close ofnavigation,
•Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland SO hoars: to Cin-cinnati SOJiours. • .

Fare to Cleveland 84,00; to Cincinnati€lo00...(Signed)
_

-C; PRENTISS, President.
Ormcß ortits C. A P. R. H. Co. 1

Bavainar Nov. 8,1851. y
tickets apply to .

. ' : -Ci hL HARTON, Agent,
novlg ; • MtfnongahelafHouse, Pittsburgh,

SPmNO AU^pOfilpffpi

John W«Tlm,

HAS ALWAYS ONHANIXof his own manufacture,
a large assortment ofWHIPS, CANES and UM-
ILI.ASof everydescription, which he will dispose

of, wholeiaJe or retail, at prices a& low as they .cah.be
procured for in either jhecities of New York, Philadel-
pbia or BaltimoTO. Also, on. band a large supply of
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPET/BAGSand LA-

.DIES’ SATCHELS, which willbo sold.at New York
prices. Jus; received from the Manufactoryanew sup-
plyet INDIA RUBBER. WHIPS, all sizes, wholesale
andretail. JOHN W.-TIM,qqga No 143. Wood street, nearVirgin alley.

WAhli PJtPBR.
J. SlitDLEj

No* 50 Smttlifleld strset, Plttihurgh,
HAS just received his Spring Stock of P Al* E R

HANGINGS, of every variety ofstyle and .finish,
;fr«ra I2iceuta to 8l per piece. '■} ' I 7

, Twenty, cascs'now opening—patterns hew, colors
beautiful, and pricos low, la suittbe times.

Those having houses to paper, and merchants buying
;tr> sell-again,should ipall and cx&mino, before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Also—-r 50 dozen BaniHJoxes;

1000 pieces Curtain Paper;
300 : do . ’Lemon Color—plain;
400 • do'Black . do;
300 do Blue do;-
200 . do Cream do;

SO Centre Pieces.

•r 'BS3BB3BH--
'■'■■■
* !

Clcvela»d vad Pittsburgh Railroad*
T EAVE Pittsburgh (Sundays excepted,)li do WeliaviOe ao do IP.M.!ArriToatCleyeland do do 6 P.M..

Intimetorihe Toledo, Oeiroitond Eastern Boat*.
------

' “ GEORGE ROBINSON,160131 Supoiinlendent.

ALSO— PAPER, for Public Hails,
of every description. :with suitable Columns, Caps
Bases andßordering, furnished aVshortnotiee.

. All of which wiUlie'sold 'tOW, Tot CASH or RAGS,
ai the.Wall PaperStore of \ /:V J. SHIOLE,

• mafSsgm • Smlthfield Pittsburgh.
W.U*. .Co^Fartueretiip.Notice*•fTtHE subscribers, have this day; entered into partner*

/-llitftf’fc" nfE&C-r ana fi ™ of taaffe, ma-
uulKb & BANE for tbepurpose of carrying on agon*eral Commission and Produce Business, and confluent*ly hope ibeir long experience, extensive mercantile ac-
quaintance, and personal attention to the interests oftheir customers/, will entitle them to a share of public
patronage, which it shall be their study to deserveLUKE TAAFFE,;Pittsburgh,

- BAM’L.MAGUIKE, Giimberl’d. Md..
, ,

VVfir.C
Pittsburgh, April 3,1852. . ~ , [apg

Ooblnet antl Chalr Factory*
•|H% ■••••• JOSEPH MEYERhas on band, at his exten*
u*. sivoCabinetnndChairManufactory.No.424 peim

street, above the Canal, allhinds ofFURNITURE,
* % fsaclL as-Eofas,-Centre Tables, Mahogany Chairs;
Mahogany Bedsteads, and nil other articles in the Cabi-
net Un©—whichhewillseU2o.percem;below‘cuistom-
ary rates/ 'Terms—CASH, ONL\,-'?

,

JOSEPH MEYER,
aprfi - Wo. 4« Pana street. Fifth Waril,

TAA-FKlt, *r BANK.
: - IBuatusn to Maguire, Sant &Co.)

ComnliiloD SoForwwiUng lluthinti.
No. IS4, SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH.

A RR now prepared to receive anil forward goods byrt River, Canal,Railroador Wagon* with promptness
and regularity. They will also devote their attention to
the purchase and sale of Produce, Merchandize,:Tron,
Pi'mliureh manufactures,in., and feeling convinced of
their ability, to give peculiar satisfaction to all those far
voring them with conimaaia, fhey;respMtfnlly solicit
orders and consignments., - [aj>G

QLOVER, EIER A COnProprlstoM,
-flHlEaubßcribeirs having been npnoinled Agents fc*i theabove named concern, wilt keep constantly dahand n supply of the celebrated BolivarFlre Brick, Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and' Inwalls. .They
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
madeinslzo and shape to suit purchasers, which shallbe promptly filled; . ;

wedonot deemit liecessaiyTo enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poses* over all olh*
era tbai nave becn offeredfor sale la the : United-Btater;
their supoTiorityberngwelt known to almost all persons
whouse Fire Brick. The proprietors have determined
that the Fire Brice shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and ibal noexpense shall spared w
make them even belter than they have heretofore been.
•This is the only .establishment nowmanufacturing Fire
Brick ot Bolivar. ICIER A JONES,

marl? : Canal Basin, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh. 1 .

SSSO£^ilQ?'V'

> .:.. DODDS 6. CUOZtHU*
MACHINISTS AND MANOTACTOREES,

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, Sew*..I7«rear-
atl cf 'intar ike Ohi* and Penn*

llailroiLl Depot,) AixstmfttT Crrr.Z3s3k3River arid Laud Steam Engines, {'ire Eu-
gings, Hydraulic Freese*, of aUdescripuons; Copper-
.plate,LUhogrsphic and otherPresses,* Gold Stamping
andRefining Apparatus,togethei with Mill Machinery
in general,built upon the most approved plans of con*
stractioD, ami workmanship to the satisfaction ofcns*
tomers.
: IP*All orders left at Messrs. Cochran,NPBride 2c,
Co.’syNo.iW .Wood.atreeVPiusburgb,br addressed to
tUesubscriberB,AUeeheny,wUlreceiveprotQntattention,

unit -■ ~ BODD3A-CHOZIKR.
• Fkttiburgh OoaHi Factory,

No. AG IHamond aUeY. ntar Wood strett.
E. M. BIG ELOW, I’ROPRIEIOR,

«*jijumbi. ot . WOULDreßpeetfaUy inform his fricndß
thepublic, tbai he has ho wone han-

dred light-Vehicles under way of con-
i air 11 ■■■iniii* strUctlou, the greater part of which are
finished, or nearly so, comprising , light no top Buggies,!
weight from 18)0 to 275 pounds; or, top Buggies, irom;
325 to .'425 pounds Also, aa assortment of Jiockaway,
with one or, twoseats; somefineUvo-borseßarouches.:
The above work will be warranted, and is constructed
from thebest material that could bo selected iiv the east-
ern marke t ofat home; and, attending personally toeach!
branch of his factory, hefsels confident of risking bis
reputation oii his work, where U isused aridnot abused.

Persons at' a distance, ordering werk through, their
friends, or commission merchants at this placcywitl re-
ceive our most strict attention.
CoL Body Patterson, R.U. Hartley,Esq.,Hon,.WilHam Wilkins, Col. George A.Byard,
William M.Lyon, Esq,! Logan, WilsonA
Singer, Hartman A Co., Hon. Jacob Forayth,
J.KiddACo., GeoigeWeyniah.Esq.*,
T.G.Moore INew!Orlcahs,M; B. Muford, Clarksville,

.(Tennessee.
Repository, No. LWatson street, opposite the Canal,on Pennsylvania Averium ffeh27:ly .

loub nsnnauii* '•••*• saaix nkmwdAjf, - ! J
: (of the late firm of SandsARcincinan.

LOCItt £L£IINK(QAN €b CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watcke*, Jewelry, Watch McuiriaU, Tools, 3>e.,
fifth street, bNB hooa van* wooo; i»nrfsnuafln7

rrtAKE leave to announce to the trade and the poblic
X geoerally, that they buvo themselves carefully se*lecieuand Imported fromEurope, niarge stock ofGoldand Silver Watches, Wotcn Materials,and Toots forWatch makers; and a most elegant assortment of Jew-elry, from thebest manufactories—which they ofler atprices as low as they caa bc purchased in Bic eastern

aarksts. -
Their stock of W&ichei.cohslsi* ofGold and SilverPatent Levers; doDetached Levers; doLepines 2 Sil-ver pearlier*: and elegant French time pieces, or th©

roost approved makes. Together with a large stock ofClocks, and Time Pieces, from thebest AmericanFactorlies;' ..v,'
. Their stock ofJowelry comprises articles of every
description Inthis line, saeh da Finger Rings, EarRings.DtMH Bracelets, Gold, Fob. tmd tuanj eiiain^ColdGuard Key# and Seals, Lockets, Gold ami SilverSpectacle*, Silver and GcramnSilvorand Tablo andTea Spoons, mid every kind of fimey anidles generallykent in establishments of. Uus desenpiion.. • 8 . . ■They .would iespectflillycall the aitention bf the trade
totheir extensive etock of Watch materials andTools,of every vntlcly, which they liave mcm cnrefullyse-

They have also onhand a largeassorunent ofJele-scopes, Spy Glasses uud: Opera-Glasses, from - thebeatmanufactory inEngland. Together witha great variety
ofother articles tooJiamerousto mention. • -
: Clocks, Watches and Jewelry!rejiaired in the bestmannerand onthe mostreasonable terms(octl I jy-

fftHE parineffihlp heretoforeexisting between JameaX, Armstrong, Samuel Crozier and Charles Barnes,unger the title ofArmstrong, Crozier A Co., is this davdiSHoived by mutualagreement, Mr. Barnes haviimdiiposed of his interest and withdrawnTroui the conoern. ’
JAMES ARMKTRONG.SAMUEL CROZIER, ’Fcb.’y 21,1852. . CHARLES BARNES.

Tus Forwarding, Commission aud Produce Bualneaswill ho continuedat their present stand, Nos.02 Waterand 64 Front Btreow, by James Armstrong, and Samuel
Crozier, under the style of

mari. ARMSTRONG fc CROZIER.
GtCURaKALBRtfi&;, ~

iYo. 71 comer of Wood and Fourth aM.,

J HAS Just received bis SpriDgSloek of ■—superior BOOTS and SHOES, of
best stock worknianahip thai canbe got togetherin any one establishment, Of like amount.' in theWest. NeariyjiU in&deiospecial ordcrvfreefrom cuts,blemishes, Ae. .Country; Merchants and others are re-spectfully invited tooall and examine the stock, whichis offeredfor sale low for cash.

N.B.—G. A. has paid particular attention to havea.general aesottmentof; thebest stock of Boots and Shoeslorthe Keiail trade, from ttie good low price, to the bestmade custom work, consisting of every kind, of/coloranndfashlons now in use. Individuals and families mdy
rely on always findings general' assortment, as it re-lates, to sizes, w!dtbs,:fashton and quality,at No.71.ALSO—Men,Boys, and Children's Palm Leaf three'Slraw.Hots. . [apYSam

DtasoluUondf Partnership.fTIHE Partnership hitherto existing between tho sub-:J.'scribersfdoing business in the-name of JohnBlack'
•5 ®®o *ty dissolved by mutual consent; H.Mc-Lutlough purchasing the entire interest or John Black Insaid uuaineai; H. McCullotiglrhaving the righl to oao-tne name of the late firm in settling the business, end the

outstanding debts, aiid to'pay all debts dua by the lute firm.
JOHN BLACK.

n m Os. ; ' henry McCullough.
T’"* 1

.
business will be continued by thesubscri-BSIJ?® “«■»>,« his old slami.eomer of Prn.n and Irwinstreets .

_ _ HENUY McCULLOUGH.p'„'. «__

v -.uiiUY AICL iiQit. ..

1,1852, ' - <- • mattfclf
EAR—ISO sacks this day lOceivetl jjinaforaolo by JOHN B. SHEttRIFFj -

•; • No. 10Market street, v|
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HAVR.ON HANDatthcir.extehsive CABINETand<3i!AIR MANVFACTOEY. N0.64 Smiili(lc!J eL
alarge Assortment of fancy and Furniture, whichthetTWilisell 16percent, below easiomary rates..Terms—cpyb only. - ... : : • - V -|dec27:ly

VVftl. K. STEVENSON couilnaes to mana-■r,l*WlTffacture CABINET’WAJIE of every descrip-
at his old Bland, corner of Liberty and.WWllHflHfSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended

.lo,inLaUUsbranches... >. maytl •

mnEsabsetlberaiidVirig receirtfyniade'urrangemuutßX with the-Patentee-oftbU'newdrid vaioabut tncm-
'iionfortiie mannfacture and sale of the article in the
West, they havingbeen manafaoiaredheretofore exclu-
sively in the East, where they are superseding: the use
of wooden, coffins, take this method of informing the

Urotthey are nowmanufacturing eighteen differ-
emaizesbfihamodern Sarcophagus, varytngmleuglh
from&2inche&loCHeet,with width and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary me, and for those who desirespoco for cushioning, or forbodies of annsuol dimen.sions, have several sizes deeper and- wider. -This in*
vemion nowcomlngimo general use,Is pronounced one
ofthe ‘greatest of the age. These Lcaiix Cassa are
’composed ofvarious kinds ofmetals, but principally of
iron.:•
;They ore tboronghly tnamdedl inside and cnuond

thu* made impervious to.air and. indestructible. They
are Ughly ornamental, and ofa clasrio form; are light
andportable, while they combine, the greatest strengthwblchnietal U m a gitfen quumtiy.•••■:.•

When properly seearea withcement they are perfect*
ly airtight,'twdirec iroihaxhuldtionofoffensive gases.
They cost no more than-good wooden and are.better thanony other, article in use, (of,whatevercost,)
lor transportation, vault*,or ordinary interments, as has:
beenproveabyacmaJexperimenis.nnd certified to by
someofourmost scientific mcn?alsoybythe Honota*
bles Henry Cisy*J)atuel Webster,'Lewis, Cass, and
other distinguished Senators whohave witnessed: their:merits)and.whoseletter*;together withother evidences
oftheir worth, maybe seenat onr Agents’Barial CaseDepot* No.374:Main sureet,.thr6e doors above Ninth,
where.we intend to keep on hand at all times, each a
stock ofall silesaiid degrees ofornament aud finish a<wilisuitthe moßldiyersifiedtastcs. > .-i

we invite the attention ofthe public,and of Under-tukers,particularly; throughout the West, to tmexami*nation of the article, and reddest them not to rely .upon-
ihe representation of undertakers not rising the arUclc.whose interest it wouldbe to misrepreseni tbem.

. . : WtHPAVrs & CO.

gLotyrng.
. BPIUSO ANOSCJHfltmit bbUTUIAOt

THREE BIG,DOORS 1
• No. ISl* Liberty Slmt{Pitisbwrgh,

JOHN McCLOSKEY. has libw' the pleasure of an*
. couneing to his numerous friends and the public ingcherai,that Eta Springand Summerstock is now ready

tor inspection* which Tie' believeswiir be found to be
one or the largest and best selected stocks of Ready*
Made Clothingtobe found in the Western Country.Hu has this seasonpaid more than usual attention to-
the manufacturingandstyle of his Garments, so that thevery lowest priced, as well as the finest,are got up.in a
style arid elegance nottohe surpassed.

dealers
inCloihingtbhispresenrsptetidid.nSsortnientof

Heaayv&ladeta&xments,
As hofeels confident. upohexantihaUo'n ofthe qualities
andprices of his goods, he canoffer.them such induce
taents as shall.make it their interest to purchase at his
'establishment ;

Many years’ experience, and greatsuccess In the ba*
sincss, together withan unprecedented xohalaaU and r«-
pxil patronage, has enabled him to get np Garutents to
suit thebusiness habits and tastes ofeycirylocation in;theHUion, which is ofthe utmost imp©rtance'to whola-
sale purchasers. -v ' "A

Ihthe Catlingdepartment will be found a.eholce sc*
tectiott of the most fashionable goods, consisting

. Tricky JEngUth and American ■Cashmereiisy Ac,Ac. Also, an excelleniassortment of
VJSSTftfGS, of.the latest and mostfosbionable styles—-
oil ofwhich be is prepared to make to order In the best
mannerand auhemoatreasonable prices.

COMB, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety, Is the

most extensive, undoubtedly, tobe fo.iad in the umted
States; m&rii6..

_

‘

4fouints>^C'
/"WM Q
afißaHwiff/rr/HE
W«rt*wototf 07 kttd'M Third ilnet*

/ lnforOkTUeWend* mnicdsiom-
V. eTB tQai .lishasnovr completed-b*s spring fitock of
,Fnrmtorfc,whicbU.deeldedlyiLe largeßl und oes* ever
-offctetirois«ata?i£lhifl City, which'WUPbesold at prices
w low nanny in. (he CMtcdgtniea.East orAVCsw

As tm iatfeteoftlneq with)well-
seasoned 'materials.beat workmanship; and- newest'

.designir}_art4ro>tci::tti‘etcxt6ni- orhfsbrtHirß and facility.
- in.jpafft factoring, is«nabled to producer.warranted

...

*

•.?

, lip has'adopted tbe.principic.of identifying, the cus-
(omersUnieresOwithhWoi-vn, In qualiiyarid price, and.
keeps alwayßonlmndtbegtfi&iealYnjleiyttfeveJry des-
cription ;of fu.rnjtnre,fromthecbcap«Lan&p!ainesl,'tdthe most elegant Paid costly, that d boiise, > nr ohy.p&rt«rone, raar bt£urnisbcd Frombis stock, ormaiihfa£tured;

.

part, ofbis stock, which forrichaess 0f style and finish,
cannot be rturpassed inany of the Eastern cities;

-BouiaXlV lete-thte'-a-Sofas; • ■»■•■«
50 Sofas, in plufhandhaifcloth;

.GO doz. Mahogany Chairs,: -

20 do Walnut do;
50 Mahogany Rocking do;
JiO'Walnut.

.
do do ;

60 Mahogany. Divans; 1
. .20Walnut do;

GO MarbleTopCentre Tables; -

00 • -do • • Dressing Bureaus; .
•20 do Washsi&nds; .

. .40Enclosed do;
100 Commo- - do; -

• 20 Plato Pressing Bareuas;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads; -

-SMWalnot do; '

60 Collage do;■ 2CO Gherty and Poplar Bedsteads;
.20 Mahogany Wardrobes;

10 Walnut do;
10Cherry ••• ■■■ do; J

: 50Plain-Bureaus;- t' -. /: , .
70 Dmingond Breakiast Tables;;
12 Secfeiaty;andBookcases ;

•• 20 doz: CaneSeal Chairs; '
24 Cane Seat RockingCbairs;-

, 12Ladies. -Writing Desks;, ........

• lUt uriefTowcl'Suinds;....Wbat-Nois; <
;■ '.••

Riiguire&i‘ •. •-■••••• Paper Macbae Tables;
ConversationChairs % ■ Pembroke do;,JRlizabaUten do; . Holi uudTier ~. do; <

. Reception; : do; . l-iadies’Work Tables ;‘
Pearl Inlaid - , do; - Extension Dining Tables;
Arm do; Ottomans; •
Goihicand UalLChaira... ... i

> A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet maibes supplied with'nHarticles^nthelrline-

. STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short-
est nottce.., ; „ r f^.

Ail orders promptly attended to. fmars
JoarneymctTCablnetAatceraAsVocisiuonWAREHOUSE, ilOSECOND STREET, - .

- - . '“)• ;.<aear tbeeorneroffVVood.) -r •••. ■■"!•' Tina AssntSiATinttf: -
already,awice toihrcew

} thelar-rea
«*Bg"a i
business shops of this city, have opened thfclr Ware-
house, and are able to.furnishihe public,-by wholesaleorretail, with Furniture ofthe following description—-

*i viz ■ ■ - *.(■.■ t> .1
' Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus: Fnll Col-
umned Dareaus; Mahogany ‘Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washslaridsv So-fas; Divans; PitittoSldolkFßook Cases{Secretaries;
Card .Tal>lesj."Pier. Tables; fine Card Tables; CentreTables il llat Racks;’ French Bedsteads Ottomans:
PoplarWardrobrs;Diningaud
stands;>Cherry,andCoraiuon Wotksiandsi high post,common; low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus;
Cribs; Cradles,Ac., , r-Theadvantages of co-operatlbii,on an'exfehstve scale;
permit them 10 sell atihe lowest prices, and they lire de-
termined to sell, loweuban any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warr anted—as the public

. will undcrßl&nd;by giving them a call. > • •
Steamboat work of all desenpiions. and other

, articlos ofany. descripiion,made to order luevery style,
at the shortest notice; ~ • • • jmarifl) '

To Cabinst jnakerii
rm«J7, Mahogany{.BauxuooS and Walnut? Varnish.

.HardwtiT* and-FumiiwstaWhQlcsnlt. ..

rjIHE subscribers have justreceived .fromNew York
X and Boston a mOst splendid slbck of-VENEERS;and arc manufacturing-bymachinery Furniture suitableforthetradeu . AH* of which we will isen
lowprices. * r • , , ,

As great O&re was taken in the selection' ofthe stock,
personscannot faittobc sailed either-as to quality or
price ; .ahd, as U is. well known that Furniture c&n bemade .bymacUinery superior. ,ondmuch .lower lhan ! by
hand; the aueniidn ofthe trade is respectfully invited.

TurnedWork.la ail its branches, carried oh as usual.
required inmanufocturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on tmmi—viz: jMaiingany, V&mUb, Hardware, HearCiothSiSpnngs,Ac.,Ac; UYANJA M’KKE,'

; ■ Rydn’sßuildings,.. .
ma'rtihydaw . ~ No. 21 Fifth street-

«.C. UOHUBX. U> Paolsb
flaskmor A DanlsriCABINET WAREROOIUvShUTHFIELDSTREET, iBeltsun 'Stpmthstutt and Stratobtrryalley i&uisbVTg,pa.

tc

.
HAMMER ADAULER keepconsiantly oohaiid

a variety of excellent '.and fashionabie FuruUure,.
warrantedequal to any in the eltyyhnd sold on<os
favorable terms asjc&n be obtained at any similar

establishment ixuhq.West. Tbey.haye^nowoirhand aftunusuaUyexteiißivcstock^enjbracingankiiidsbf.Funji-
Vare,lrom tUechcaptst had plainesv to ihe most cosily
and elegant. All orderspromptly attended to. mi2l rfJm

r itaV Pits mg'ftiT

BU HART’S. VEGETABLE^EXTRACT fob Fris.
The astonishing success which has atteaded.the

use ofthis invaluable medicine for the cure of Bpiliptio:
Fits, or. Falling Sictaieasj Spasms, Cramp, Convulsions,
Hysterics).Nervousl>dbiiiiy, Seminal Weakness, dtc n
renders.it the most valuable medicine yet discovered.
In fact,:aa a remedy for the above,diseases,
unrivalled pnd is ftodthefireliable reme-
dy. It hasbeen cdtd thaiEptiepsy is incurable. This,
however,!*not ;the/acL. Br.Hart’s; Vegetahlo Extract
has, and is constantly, curing this distressing complaint,
aa the ,testimony receivedirom pliyslclans and otherr
will show. See cerUrficatcs,publishedinpr. Hart’s Me-
dical Recorder, pamphlet form,to be had of the Agents,gratis*'Forsafe FAHNESTOCK A;COn . .

• mard' : .cornerof-Wood nnaFitst streets.
Henry ttlchitrdMn, dcweiisr,

HAVING re-fitted his storein a bandsame manner,
and bat recently returned from-the;Easterniciliea

wuh a fme assortment of Watches,Jewelry andFancy
Goods, would call the atienUonofhi* fnends.and-cus*
tomers to thefact,that amonghis Watches wiU befoond
the most desirable styieSjPnUernsanu.makers.' OfJew*
elry.the latest styles of broches, breast pins, fob.and
vest chains, finger - rings* ear rings, miniature, lockets,

GOODS—Such aa paper maoitn* worktables,
workboxes, desks, fancy rases, perfumo bottlea, table
matt. Coil’s pistols, pone monniea,-in great variety i
china fruit jmdcakediabea,Ac., with an eadlesa variety
of oaefal andornamentoi articles,which have.only.io bo
B “nvtlbe n(‘prec“ lted'

NO. 81 MARKET STREET.’
-—‘ wuilam w. WallaM.

PITTSBURGH STEAM ftIARRUK WORKS,
31®i 3531 and 333

MONUMENTS,- Grave Stonee, Furniture
Tops, and all kinds ofmanufactured Marble, al-

vrava onhand, and made to order on the shortest notice.
Several hundred designs .for Monamentai'orliniiar and
selected, on hand. The trade furnished with Marble at
thelowoarprleea.. Orders promptly attended to.

marltjm W. W. WALLACE.
~

usa Removal.

THE%ubscriher his Drug Store from the
comer of Wood and frith streets, to No.211 Liber*

tv street, oppositethe head ofWood. : . . : - .
marlgty JOEL MOHLER
A Dr. Wm. p. Giles,

ftm£ VETERINARY SURGEON.
JCUELOfficeat Llvory Stables,on
KsHsS»ef,6eiw«oaWoo4«mdßimthlieii-'py*Ry -

Jii Vi**"* ***

\ >, H,;.
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Slntgv anti MtbUmra.
i Curative la*
\m,

,
_ -stramttfta

Tht only Infallible Cure for that Dreadful Disease
:■ Imovm as Spermatorrhea or Involuntaryffoctur-

nal .Emissions,

SO hurasslagand destructive, and productive oflo
nc*von3 system, inpapadtat-man for business,, society, and matrimony. ] •■■■.-■ >. •■ Tins iHslrurpeaUs simplc. comprehensive, and rvtvtr- .Jailing, aod may be used WitbdUt tfco Blj£hiestfoconve-.nience OK the knowedge qt the mostin.uraaie friend.—

Jtis to be used externally, producihgWparndr IhiurvRd£preventing*ny onefron* anendfosto jtfs
business, and wblte in iwe noi a jtngfa mis*ionfcan
toJrepTaeev •:&
stiM tAo^tM,ysa^N.Thrib paiiimyitposrßa..
ox MTSflcrioTiry the loss pfwhlch, cau&edby eariy, abuse*' •

•ia the di«easeih <tu.esilcr^;rand Ihecausep£; jhethousand; Concomitantcoraplainwiviz:Nervousness, Prostration,
*l>yssej»ia< Kalu' in, VisibhJ
Weakness of the Back and Itowcr Extremities, Affec-
tions 6ftb&Eyes,J«Potence;;Pimpl^^
maturdiJeclinc ofVirilny^:.>YortncBS“oCblelnpTy^
Power for MentalAppjtaation;;Dejeclioa, Aydrslorf to
Sodeiyi of Solitude, Ac,
'4Uihese: -^i^mhts l'invari&lp:aUMpptar-as soon tufts
ri6ufcstiiu&ped i/jtoi?it6ki£kihoy-<?te lft 4ttd* ..'.

-

Tills Instrument has been examined and approved of
by tho^lifehestauUioritiea'id EurOr.d:,ktJd America, is re-
commended, by the most prominent.Physicians of.all
couiiirieB,or thconly certain' remedy existing for those
ctrmplaintiy arid.has ndtoiSpnipletely superseded.the use.
ofdrugs, cauterization, Ac., not.to mention,
die thousand advertised nos trams oftheday,aseordtalv
antidote's, Aci, Ac. Ttconstitutes, at the same time, the,

'safest, the mdtt pleasant, and byfat thfceAeaptt* treatment
;overoflered totheafilicied, afairprico beingollowea
for ihe lusinrmentj afterthedetirea effect has been at-
tained. - • r~W. . * " "

- 1
Be it also rememhercdy.th&t those complaints are but

little understood jby.thc.professtouin general,-and that
alUhe medicintf in the world never has, and never will,,
stoprthOse;- if allowed to,continue; on*
checked, Are-sure taprodaced the most distressing coil-:
.sequences.: 4'.-.- v , t

; Übasbeen tfmaUerofsurpnse to some, that any one
of and of jnqfesslona!attainments should
devote bis attention to-dieeases winch people of every

pfeiefid'td curesoeasily.; if, however,'DUi
iheoneUiousandihpanofiliemiscrießibcse peopiebrbtg;upon societywer4knbvvn,uvery differentopinion would
beYormed. And it ia not only the present misery and
dejection, preyingon the mind as well as the body, that

enatarons to affect
posterity, and even to destroy thereproductive faculty,
altogether. : It is that, when notproperly treated,
they mayremain so dormant in the-constiluuon asm ap-
pear in no otherway tlian iutheifeffects Upon posterity;
yet,-ifproperly nudersUjod.are mosi caßilyandspeedi-

■iyicmoved.ThaabovejsoiQgttnipusiyeontrivedijistru-
ment, will doubtless,.in uvgreat measure, contributes to
check theevtlsof"quackery,so prevalent In ibis class of

throughout ihe Union. -- 5 ,
: TbßpnceofthecompleteinstrunientiCarefdHysecnr-

ud ngmnstpil observation in a bolt, .$lO.. it can
be sent, by express*, to any.address inanyjmrt of the
UniiedStates;Canada',Ac., according to ©wef, kedom- ‘
pamed by fdli directions,Anti important advico in the

. marriedand single, the cven io thc remotest
parts ofthe country,"beihg.verytrifling- ; ;.'...
-.The unexampled success tMslnsuunienthasobtained
since,_iu introduction ia un-
principjed persoos in New. Ycrt,Pbilad?lpkia, AU,any,
Boston, Ac-,l© get tip .some ridiculous.ih jpgs, called

'** ln»twjnenis,” wWch.' however*bear Tibt*BiiiiidKT>'
■isr-resemblance,: rteufter iri/ofirt ttef
owoinvcnted, .long tried, and universally approved In-'siramenls,ond which-are as similar .to them as night is:
to tigfci. ' Everyattempt to sell such “ InstrdraenU”'for
mine will be preiecutedto'ihe fullest extent Ofthd law,

, Ibeing jtqiwilling reconnect the well andhoncsily.
cornea r’epuiatiou ofmy.mventions witU,qaacks nhd
their worthless
andnonscanbe warrantedbut those orderedJtotttmytstf

•. ;v' All applications and remittances mu&t be- directed
(postpaid) to the Doctor himself, he huyingno Agencies
estamisheu but in LondOirand Paris; ’■ 7 ■’. ■AddVe£B, pOit pald, Dr.li.de Ivtmey t 5l Llsphnardst.,
New York.. r /» v ;

Office hours, doily, from 9 A. M.till 3 P. M., and from
-7 tiil;B P. M.y the Sabbath excepted. - -

UyThe undersignedeenify,wniigreat pleasure, that
the aboyc-meDiloned lnsiruraent is not only constructed
on scientific principles, but that from its use the happiest
resells may always, with confidence; be anticipated,
there beingyfor ibfe euro ofthose diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

HENRY 8 KELLER. MO.
CH. COET2E. M.0,90 Chamber street, .
C ECKfIAKDT, M.D., 24 llowaid Btreel,

■v- ;-.' : *• -.Nnw Youx.
Dr. duLabet is prepared toexecute all orders far sur-

gical apparatus, viz: Aryhcial Anns andLegs, which
move like natural members; Apparatus for Lnxation?
for Contracted Legs | for curvaiure ofthe Spine •ml
Waist; for False'46lol3^the Arms and Knees; for
Paralytic Legs; for Club Foott for Lacrymai Fistules;:
for Falling or theRectum; Hypogastric Belts f Beds ami
Chairs forSick Persons; ;Criitches, Trusses, Ac.; Ortho-
pedieCorßCtSj&C

, Ac. AH work warranted. Letters
: must be port pnid. conUinlngOLptoportionatcrcraiuance
or city reference. -• ./y..- v. tfeb^flriy

TfJlL,— -, wuAn OfJ 5 ? NESS WHOOPING: COUGH
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. .
-.rlnofrermgtotheconunwtflythlsjttMJycelchrntedre*
medyfor diseases ofthe throat and: lungs., it is not our
wish to trifle with the lives or health ofthe afflicted,but
(rankly to lay before them Ihei opimonsof distinguished
men and some ofthe evidences ofitssaccess, from which
they can judge for themselves. We Bincerelypledge
OQrselvet to makc no wild assertions orfalse statements
ofits cfficacy, nor .will we hold out any hope tosuffering
humanity which facts will not warrant. .

Menyyraj/i are here given;,and .we solicit an inquiry
from the pdbiic'into all we publish; feelingassured they
will find them perfectlyreliable, and the medicine wor-
thy theirbest confidence and patronage.
From(As dislinguis&ecLFrqftitor of Chemistry and Mate*

• ria Medicdi tiowdoin College*■ Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, ouUl 1 had an opportunity of witnessing its ■effect 3in my own family,or ra the families ofmvfriends, iThis I have now done with ahighdegree ofsahsfac* i
lion, in cases both of adahs and children, I
I have found it, as its iugroaicuts show; a powerfulro

medy for colds and coughs and pulmonary .disease?;
PARKER CLEAYELAND, M. D. .

Bausswics; Me.,Feb. 5,1547. -

-

Froman Ovmetrin Vu HamiUin MiUs, in this City,

■ Lowell, Aug. 10,1S1D.
Dr. J. C. Ayer: I have been cured of the worst cough

I everhadin ray life, by your t ‘CacßffS' and
neverfoil, wheu I have opportunity ofrecommeudingi*
toothers. Yours, respectfully,;

* S. D. EMERSON. I
By Read the following,-and see if this medicine is

worth a trial. The pauouthad heoome very feeble,unn
the efTectof the medicine was unmistakably distinct:—

UsrtSD StatesHotel,SabatooiSraraos, > ■July 5,1849 \
Dr. J.C. Ayer,—Sir :Ihavebeen oflliclcdwuhapam-

ful affection of the luDgs, and oil the symptoms ofsettled
consumption,.for more ihanayear. . I could find no me*
dicine-ihat wooldrcach.my.caae, until 1 commenced the
use of your“CubhbtFectoraW’ which gave me gradual
relief, and 1 have been steadily gainingmy strength tillmyhealth is welt mgU restored. . ;, ; . ; > ;

VVhilo using.your raedicioe,.l.had the; gratificationof
earing with ii myreverend friend, Mr.Truman, ofSump*:
ter District, who had been suspended from his parochial
■duties by a severe attaek orbronchitis. /

1 have pleasure in certifying hcse facts to y,oa
r . And am,sir, yours respectfully, .i. F.CALHOUU, of South Carolina.

ID"The following was one of the worst-ofeases
which the physicians and friends thought to be insurable,
consumption.— -

CHBstSB, Pa., Aug. 22,1810. *
J. C» Ayer,—Sir: I was taken with & terrible cough,

broughton by & cold, in thebeginningoflast February,
and was confined to my bed’ more tuan twomootbs.—'
Gcughmg incessantly night and dgy, I becameghastly

:and. nale,; my byes were banten.nni glossy, and my’
breathveryshort;. Indeed, Iwas rapidly failing,and in
such distress for breath,thot but little hope ofmyrecov-ery cbbldbpa&t&ttained.WftHeinthia Situation,a friend
ofmine, ithe RewJ ohn Keller, of the

.'brought meo bottle of yourCnoßßt Pectoral, wluch l■ tried more to gratify him, ihftn fronranyexpectationof
obtalnTug lts gbod eifeet indacedm© tocontinue
itsase, end 1 soonfound my health mpeh improved.—
Nowin three months, 1 am well and. strong, oudeanat-
tribute mycure only to yoatgreat medieme. . .vr'

With ihedeepest gratitude, yours,Ac.
' JAMES GODFREY.

Prepared and sold byJames C.Ayer, Practical Chem*
Ist,Lowell ,Mass. v
O" Soldin Pittsburgh wbolesaJeanS retail,by B. A*

Fapnesiock, apd by J. M.Townsend; in AllcgbenyCity
byiLP. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
generally. • *dcc3Q- •

BORSE’S
Oompoond SyrnpofYellow Bosk Rootj

/yJOUPIES the front rdnk amanglhepropnefory
V/ 'medidnes Qf this cdutitry for completely curing
Canker, SaltRheohi, Erysipelas, and all other diseases
arisingTrom an impurestate ofihehloo'd. AIMLiver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches.; Dizziness,:
,ConghSt-Soreness and Tightness about the ChestjDron-
chilis, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat; and is used withUnprecedented- sac-
Jcessinnllc&sesof ' w

JrEMALEVyKAKNESS ANDGENERALDEBILITY;
: Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the:
various organs, and invigorating the entire system. -
If the testimony of ikottsaddsof livingwilnesses, from

all parts ofihe country^Crutbe. jelied upbrittUa singur
larly efficaciousIq during ott Human*andrestoring ae-
bUittted'nhd'brbkeh dowitconbUiunons.- It is purely-
vegetable.m its oomposition, and bo accurately, com-
bined indisproportion* that theohemical, botanical and
medical, propei ties’ ’af'eaeh lhgredieitt harmoniously
hniteiaPUiaFY THE BLOOD. • ,

'&z It liasremoved manychcouic diseaseswhich has baf-:
fled the skill of the best physicians, and has aJso cured'
Cante'r,Sali Rheum, Erysipelas aad Scrofula,which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirelyfailed the leustim-'
pressum upon. - *’ . .

It has*been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers .have' been'
cured by'this medicine.-: We saythat it is a valuable;
medicine in oU BILU}US COMPLAINTS; Jtremove*!
all obstruction ja rite circulation,reudering .the Liver'
free, acUve and healthy. It removes Palpitation OflW
Heart, andrelfevesin all casesofAsthma.'amf may be
twedin all climates,and at alt BedsonsLdC'jUie year.

- This Syrup is preporedonly by C,MORSE * CO., at102Fountain street, Providence, R.T; and Sold whole-
eaie ond retail, by y -

Only Agent for WesteriiPennsylvaiim,
. JeU:y . Warehouse, corWood aml Sixjh stSTpiusb’h'

Judd’s Meaieatcd Liquid Cuticle,
fltHlS anicleis intended!for fanulyuse'jaiul_ should beA found in the possession ofevery family-iptlie land.*
Mechanic a whoarem constant danger.ofiujurytoihelrpersons through accidCnUahd the impropbro«e of tools, will find this artlcle to he ihvalaahlo R)
lhfimj.and;aftera, fMr trial,willcoosider it(hdispen sable. |

. . ”Thls mny certify that we, the undersigned, having;frequently ihadett^ofJuddVAfcdicatedLigiiidCailele,:preparedly Messrs.:Peafleld & -.Camp,\JßiddletOwh,
Conneoucht,cheerfnily recommendiftooarprofession*;
al .brethreD/asun eiceUent BQbstimto for adhesive plas-
ter, iidressingburns, cutsjscaldg,bruises,'and all kinds
offresh wounds; also, for sore nipples,a. remedy une-
qualled. ; CHARLES WOODWARD,m7I>.,

WM. B. CASEY.M.D.j T

D. HARRISON,MB.,
P. WOODRUFF. MD.,
HAMILTON BREWER, M;D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR,M.D.,BoUuiic.Comprising all the practising physicians in the efty of

fillddletowu.
For sole by. B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc CO., .
Jyl '.. \ comer of,Woodand First sts.'

B TEAM-BOAT rßlMMlNGS—Comprising in 'part lthe following::Table -Linen, ttucKbuck^Dlaper, l
Crash iRace Strip,Tab|e Covering,and-Table* Covers, iNapkins, Ac., which we.are constantly* receiving from'the importers and manafactaie».ChilatNo.BsFourih:street. , {apUl W, hPCUNTOOL .n
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perfect certainly land the man tebo will ,
new allow*

Ifexniti u>proceed urrf3 a.conditioa ofthings it pnxtae-
cd that nothing canaJleviate.bat the knife ofaokilfit
surgeon,-is wholly inexcusable* Arupture in ittOrdi*
nary.fora, Tiray,wiitLprcpiieiyY;beieft to *h°person
nfiicted and the trUss-raakerfbui tojsb asmanypereons
do;withouteyeitsbandagecff.sbylDndtniretaln it* of*
.tea rendere tbecaseperfectlyunraanageable. and leads
‘id wbai ft termedTSrmftffttiawd B&axa y whiehoften has

whlchwelnvite ihtfattention tbfthe afflicted, there it.
cveryvßaperioTiry. itfiiaßM aml bandages lacommon use Iti» perfectly comfortable,Andean be
made to fitany case oflleraiftwUiranexactnes* and
«quabiene«p of pfesmte that-ddea- not belong .lo ony

i l?®r \a«truffieht vrtthwbtehwe arc acquainted; andwiii.Tetam.anyrnpinreTit'Uh-easaaiuicdrofortta tha
. "Carer. Physicians ofthe highest standmgin thepro*1 !s!* great superiority overl,l e,,iordm V* tn,BBe » in use. The 'Brat*-ofJ>r. Hab

i cates ofordinary Rupture.■ ■ «?-2?r!Sf i B®icted to make application in time*
♦iJHv.. ( s■*°f&* : character canbe given inthvCuv%bvfialhngonttfagmt.'

* d l’Uaneo 'can have them sent, byBetiding thcmeasuro;iotfttd ihe UodVf ; . ' 'r 1
w' OR- GJBO. H. KBYSRR,«0Wood street; sol* ogent for Pittsburgh.

—f - . • * raarilid&w

■The w
.. „ Jclds:

Asi&mOi Cpup^Jhondtilix'yln/lytnzai'Weeding. of. the
Lungt,.Difficulty?/' BjeatitingjAfftetionofihe Lizct.Painscr t&ti-Bredster.FtuiStagtoofshort, this Balsam is ptcuuarty
adapted tocverydistase ofttU Xitngay and ZtW, ahiehis produced in GiiT&ervaryingelim&u.'

Ua/XC*DCfcrEßßyba»lorgbflen knowntopoksess in*
. y T- portaqimedicinalproperties. Thisfactis familiar
foeVcryro&irortinohrtatnVandphysictansofleilpre*
scribe iUndifferentfonnsfora variety of'coipplaints.—
Taralsohds&eeriequallyrioteaforlis virtues: andsome

famillartothewholebbun- 1
trv, h**godeßof&r.a3tadeclar/^lhat^evenCQNSUfi2Fv :

ln othertiands
.again,itwas nearly.Yalueiees f‘owing*no doubt, to their
fgnonio.ee In preparing and administering li—adifficuity
iiowenUrely obviated by ■ patient-experiment andiong
experience.- . .
■'rhe extraordinary fnedtcinalpowerao/'thesetwd tfub*
vtancea-are now for.the first time combined, and embod-Ted inDri WISTAR’3;BALSaH OP WILD CHERRY,
Byanlcc dhemical-prncciSv.eVerj thinft de/eteribusorri&elqes is.reiected,.Botbatwhatfematnaistire mnstjex**.uaordinary ondtrulyefficacious remedy for dll kinds ofpulmonary and:liver, diseases ever known * to.man-. TodonVince:.ati'&nbeUevers thaionr theory is really true,

• 11 rew dases-ofcuresperformed by this won-derful medicine:
r t% „

PttMAW Raw*, Ham. co, O.; Sept. 87.
■t LD.PASK-7Dear.BjT; J.take the liberty of advising1 benefit* I-have derivedfrom ine use of Dr;

[Wistaria Balsom ofWild Cherry* Iwas prostraied'by
\ that terrible scourgeCofisarapuon.inMaylast.. Th&auI lack wastnilyhomfytcg to me;*ior five ofour fainity(mybrothers and; astersj-Jrad died of consumption. It wos^efflieted features of thedisease. ~.ihada distressing coagh r end expectorated a>

. greatdealofblood,hCcticfcvcr, severe pains in lire side
\ and cb.tst;-«dldchills, tUtemnUng with-Hushes of heat,ana copious mgnt sweets. - ■ -
i wax under the caro oLa Bkllfaiphysician from the

time l was taken sick umiluboutsix. weeks slQce,being
> then abonthtipless, dud my.friends Considered'my casei hopeless,or at least beyond our physician’s skW;advi«-

[ ed the use of wistaria Balsam' of Wild Cherry. With--1 out myknowledge rayfiuhcfprocnred itandCommencedadministering it ,to.me, nndfrom ihe first day I commen-
ced takingitmy beolthimprovedi'and :in twe Weeks Iwas abie-iOibs owand Oversee raybusiness, afid labor,which! still continue todo. .1 have'taken four bottlesoMUem&dicine,addnowconsidermyirelfperfectlywell.JERkMIAHJSCRIG.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUBEiI.
„ ■ -

.

vßuskvilm, Fairfield co., 0,1851.
Mr. J.D. Park—Dear Sir: 1wlshlo atnieloyouthat

my daughter-Amanda,, aged 10 years, had about a-year
Bince,u-verr revere attactof ineasles,,.which reducedher veryumnch;;and left ber witli a raeklngeough. Iemployed aU;bf;thephy«iciatis' sifiUuntmrtcaeh ftSihepurpose ofremoving.her.cbugh,,bnt wlihoai success.—Sheappeared tobe sinking .onto-•'« decliue.wiiheVery
symptom of consumption;,, J then-tried Dr. ftogeris ldv«-
erwortand Tar.' but ILls'bggnxvated her-cough, add
five hejc symptomsqfa still more malignantjchaxacicr.

was now mpstseriqusly aliumedjandtf was with trem-
bJmg fearthai 1 froaii daytb daya&wtbeprogress'df thatiossuable-tlrteasey Cbyisumptioit Treallydespolredof
my daughtersrecovery. : Dulc l providentially saw the;ceiiificaiedfJooatbanCoulion,wlioBedanghwr;SaialiJane;was cured of Consumption by Wistar’s BaJL&am of-Wild Cherry -This created' a faint hope that* it •might.help mydaughter, and IImmediately commenced using
it, and it almost ihstanUy giverrelief r _ Her health'wasimproved • <rqtfi ifa0 firs; bottle, : and by the-, ore: ofttvo
boulesofWistaria Balsam of .Wild CherTyshe wasres- ■tored taperfecl health, anil she is noVnovv ar alVpredis-
posed toqcoagh. I will sayid aU ihniarAafOictetLwithany disease tending toCon*ompiion, do jiotdespair, forDr. Wistaria-Balsam of-Wild; -Oherry will cote yoa ifyou will but try u :,- - . /

.. ■ E. KALB.

f f ppp p p
■ ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!

will miracle. never cense? More' evidence of iu
surpassing lieailh-reslorati»e vhtaes!

[From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington rai.']
‘

,
SPhtsoFtELO,Ky.,May 14,1650.

•. Messes Sanfobd& Pa.be : 1take this opportunity ofinforming youofa most remarkable core performed up-
on me by the use of Ur. Wislor’s Balsam, of Wild CUer-ry. ; • ■: ; v
:• In the year 1840 Iwas taken with' Uie iofbmmjiUonofme bowelSyWhicb I labored under for six weeks; when1 gradually recovered;; Jn thefall of 18411 wai attack-ed wuna severe cold which.seateditselfuponmylanesand for the space of three -years !was confined to mybed, I.tried aii.klndsof medicines and-every variety ofaid withobt benefit) and thus I wearied alone until the
winter of. J845, when I heard ofUr. Wiarai** Balsam ofwildCherry. . . ...

My friends persnaded me to give if a trial, though Ihad given up all* hopes of recovery; and had prepared
myself for ano!lJerwroTUl; i-Through theirsolicitation*,! was induced t imake use of the-genuine
Wi? Balsam of AVildChcrry. The-effect'wastruly
asioiusiun?* After five.yepryof .afflictionand suffering
and after having sneiii foiir orfivohundred doHarsib no
PQrposejrmaLihebest.nndmoiitrespectablepliyßicianshad/proved unavailing, I was soon restored to entitebeolifeoythe h'essing of God and tho useof Ur; Wistar’sBalsam of Wild Cherry.-

: May the blessing ofGod rest upon the proprietors ofso valuable a medicine os Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild
Cherry. Yours respectfully*-. BAKER. •;

- ..U3T Genuine Wt*lw’s Balsam of Wild Cherry has afac-simile hf the signature ofHedry WistarwM.D, Phil-adelphia, and “Sanford & Park?* on a finelyexecutedslcefengraved wrapper. Noother can be genuine.
U7; per bottle—six bottles forBs; ; '
- SoJd by J D.PARK, Fourth andWnlnut streets, Cln»Cenerat agent, to whom' all orders must be.addressed; ’ . - -

' : tfrfce 81 per bottles for S3,'■Bow by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,-*]WorlitHeaßicomer of Fourth and Walnut tta.,—entranea
alnut—W whom all orders must be addressed,JKiddA; Co, PittsburghrLWilcox, Jr,comer Markeraireel and the Diamond; B A. Fahneaioclc ft Co, Pinaborgb i. JA Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee fc BecVham,Alle-gheny City-j L T Rassell, Wa4liihgtoh ; W ILLamber-»n, Franklin; LB .Bowie, Vniontown; H Welly,

GreensburchrS Koumz,- Somcfaeti Scou A Gilmore,liedford; freedA Son,l lan tilledon; fvlrs, Orr, Hollidays-
burgh; Hildebrand& Co; Indiana;. J R Wright, Kitton-ningi Evans >A Co; BrOOkville: A Wilson -A Son,

aybc?but|rh; M’Farland & Co,N Callender, Mead-vlTie; Bartoni Cb;lSrie ;• HenryrFOtker,;Merceif JasKelly ACo,Butler ;’S Smftbf Bedver;:J i) Snmtnertou,-Warren; P L A CS Jones,,Conderspori; P Crooker.Jr.,BrowusviHe. [marSO

KO IBVALIDS AND THE SICK.
THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

"OIUST. The G.s« Paw ErmcToa {ConnePs *■ JC- pallt't) curing, all,Bvn * S«4 all,External Painsand Sores.
<• Ads’Bapn<jf DolvsnUaJar Staying or Restoring theHoman Hair. . ■3tl. Knot's Nerveand Bone Liniment and Indian Teg-
stable Elixir Care for uU c&fcesof Rheumatism.

-■ .4ih. cure for Deafness.
knowncnre tor the Piles.■ slUi'SpohhyfSicklliaddcht~itcTrxiiy.

7ih.; Mother 3!Reliefs for aUwomen in the familyvqv
Bthu 'GiedC Weiicm Indian Fanacea. forCofds-aud fcTerlßli.leelinganeed preventio*. fevers; forAsthma. Liver Comp.aim and Bilious Affection*: forHmribcev, ladTgestibnandLoss ofAppetite; forCosuve-

ne*s iu females and males, ondnervona complaints; forStomach AgecUonB;l??gpeDsia,Pileg
T Rbenm«it^ lVr .The great poims are itisnoi bad to take, never gives

j>am,andnever leaves onecosUve.-' '

sih.\Kofm*loc4’s Trn7ii/ay«lVVonni£Dicr,) for Children
or grown person*. '

tQtU;&fBy£mrCs- : CbfavPai»&ißn+t* Nomedicinehas been discovered Inal is eo happily adapted to usemtanaUyas drop*. to;te tuken, end vet perform saelr.wonders when applied <ay*maiiyas a washor hath* bvTriouon; In bouies from Pdi to&0 cents each' '
v lllh. SaimhoUz’sRoach and Red Bug Sane, for driv-ing away Venmniu asborltime* .

...

Tfe cclebnited Lin's Life Fills tint Temperance
Svrupi, the popnlarEXiPECTOKANT FOR COIfUHS, IDoLus, fNFLUKN aaAibOc ‘' « • ■

'2STst« York onlySURE coloringfor we Hatr. '■■•■ .
, . ISih.Z.tn’sBatsrrqfChuta.c.ChineseRemedy forCuls jBruisescorer, *c._ ■■■_■■.

10th. Extract <rf Sarsapaiillcu This article has outliv-ed all other Sarsaparilla*, and still givesas great satis9faction as ever* *
’ ;17th. The celebrated'spread Strengthening Piaster*
madefrom !)*. Lts’a recipe) and the most popular in the
-market..:’
- 18th. Dr.EUne’t Tooth Ache Drop}. A certain and easy
corefor Tooth;Ache. ; . . ; .
■v Mlbi-Dr.Comstock has lately bought the tight for theUnited States, oftho celebrated Concentrated Mineral
Water, round, at . the Sail Springs of-Doctor Win C
Chase, at St.Catherines, Ge W -Thismedietne has at^Ifamed a notoriety and popularity never before eoualledIbyany preparation'at thm placey aiid ithaolehasbeencommeasnrate with its merits, which-Kre extraordinary

. AlUhe remedies are folly descnhedinALMAhrxr'i'
to be given toall who Cali where ibSjlcdicineVam

NOTICE, All preparations heretofore - «.‘•COMSTOCK'S’ 1 or COMSTOCK Sco'L aiwSbe-lonsed andnow belongs EXCLUSIVELY!o BfeSSaS
wi“ ,">«^SSSS!t

ALU OTHERS MUST .BE SPURIOUS

tvoctprSa^oi^hmkShfeualbpilis
ofAppeaS;Parfpao^,«S^^J^(l
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